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Vacation is | 
Dull Time at | 
Toy Library |

Row on row they stand, sit,' 
loll and lie dolls ' waiting for 
some little girl to play with them.

Row on row, their wheels 
touching and their bright shining 
paint gathering dust toys of 
every shape, size, kind and use 
are resting until they are again 
requested by some little boy or 
girl.

The room in which the play 
things are displayed is strangely 
quiet and the dooi opens only 
every now and then to admit 
some bright-eyrd youngster.

And Mrs. Ona Rails is catch 
ing up with hei! bookkeeping. 

One <rf »» Branches
Summer-time has come to the. 

Torrance Toy Loan library on 
Post avenuo and patrons are few 
and far between because boys 
and girls are finding other plea 
sures at the beach, in the moun 
tains or just plr.ylng around the 
house.

From a peak ol 1,21* tovs is 
sued during May, the circulation 
at the local branch has dropped 
to less than 500, Mrs. Rails, who 
is the toyrarian, revealed this 
week. But she is not worried 
because she knows that when 
school resumes in September, her 
young patrons will start Hocking 
back to claim the free playthings.

The local Toy Loan library is 
one of 39 branches in the county.

Lomitan Dies 
! After Crash

Mr. and Mr*. H. D. Plerson 
of 1,0* Angelen started out butt 
Sunday afternoon to Join 
friendti In a fish fry at Re- 
dondn Beach.

They ended In the elty jail 
nhere Itersou. 56-year-old KBU- 
ler, was detained over night 
and Monday morning wan fined. 
HI«0 for driving while Intoxl 
oated.

Knroute ti> the beach, the 
Plerxons pureliased a haU-gal- 
lor ..f xiil.'- unri Unit was Ihe'r 
trouble. Somehow they fat tt> 
the 1000 liluek OH Arlington 
when- they sUifml :i fight ami 
Plerson left lt'n >.|iouHe after 
tuning her out of the ear.

She refuM-cl tu ilic" u com 
plaint «K»!iist him Mid next the 
pol'ee leiraed tlint Pler*nn bnil 
nlowed Into a parked eir owiwil 
by (.'tiff H-nderson at 10*18 Ar- 
llnirton.

Reconciled, the PierKom ap 
peared together before City 
Judge Hubert Ix-sning Mondiy. 
A friend pa'd Ple-.-son's penalty.

Aqueduct's Last

j Rushed to San Diego naval 
I hospital Saturday when compli- 
| cations set in over Injuries suf 
fered Thursday night In the i 
crash of his car on North Gaf-1 
fey street In San Pedro, Harry 

I C. Biggins, 38, of 2344 West j 
j 247th street, Lomita, died there [ 
Saturday midnight. An autopsy [ 

[ was performed Monday to de- 
I termlne cause of death which I 
{relatives said apparently was [ 
j from internal injuries as well as \ 
shock from a crushed ami. j 

i Mr. Biggins was survived by 
i his wife, Made, and two chil 
dren. La Verne, nine, and Harry

  Loe, two and one-half, and a 
> step-mother living in Louisiana.
 The funeral service was held yes- 

! terday afternoon in San Pedro. 
it Pacific Crest

Secret Smokers 
Set Fire to 
Oarage Here

Voting Imya nho broke Into 
a garage In the rear of 'i'iltl 
Marleopa street for secret puffs 
on forbidden cigarettes nearly 
eauseil destruction of the build 
ing by fire Tuesday, according 
tu police report «.

The resident noiieed the 
smoke front (lie garage and ex 
tinguished the blaze before 
much damage had lieen done. 
Identity i 
learned.

C'. E. "Cap" Moses, experi 
enced tire "trouble-shooter" and 
lubrication engineer, joined Mar 
vel Guttenfolder's stnfl this week 
at the latter's super-service sta 
tion, corner of Marcelina and 
Cravens. He comes here from 
Inplewood, highly recommended 
for experience. This Includes a 
year es Instructor for Union Oil's 
wholesale department nnd man-

Plans Prepared 
for Enlargement 
of County Building

boys was not lagemciit of 'a laiyr ivl.il unit i 
I for the same comnanv for two 
| years when he sceclallzod In lub- 
j ric-tion engineering. 
j Moses ir. married and Is now 
livin;.' in Whittle-" hut inten,l>- to
mo the

Grunfon Gallop 
Scheduled for 
Midnight

I/ast of a four-night grunton 
run on Southland beaches U 
scheduled In begin at midnight 
t:mlgnt and last for SO minutes, 
according to the StaU> Klsh und 
( lime commission's headquar 
ters at Terminal Island.

Highest tides of the month 
were registered Saturday and 
.Sunday when the tide was 0.9 
feet,

Brother of Local 
Resident Killed

Earl G. Scott, brother of Mrs.ll

Youug Democrats 
to Organize Here

First meeting of the Torrance 
Young Democrats will be held 
Thursday, July 27, at 1006 Sar- 
tori av'enue, apartment 308 al, 
7:30 p. m.

Anyone is eligible for number 
:hip in the club, but only those 
between the ages of 18 and 38 

hold office. Election of of 
fleers will be the main business 
of this first meeting. The public

PACIFIC CREST
Offers 4 BtiRIAI, RtfnVICES 

AT A CIO SAVING TO YOU!
Mr.unoletim 
Cotamharium

Interment 
mausoleum.

The Lomitan's car left the road 
for some unexplained reason and 
sideswiped a telephone pole. A 
former navy ma:i. who wau> re 
moved from a San Pedro navy i VT ."" t, . , receiving hospital to San Diego J°hn AnS°" f °' d 

when his condition became seri-

future. He will serve a; chief 
Estimates on the cost of en-1 assistant tu Harvel and \: :mx- 

larglng the Hall of Justice build- j ious to make friends with Tor- 
Ing In Los Angeles by a 14- ! ranee townspeople. 'A gmdusite

rie«r ! Tom McGuire of 1411 Beech av

story addition extending 80 feet • of Infdewood Union high school, 
east from the present stnicture's, lw> has worked In this area for 
east wall to the North Spring I the paut 14 ycr.i-s.. 
street sidewalk line, are being;  "   -  - -»--    
f.-epared by the county mechan- courtroom and office space prob- 
' -I engineer's office, Supervisor k,m  , tnc countyi Ford su(< _ 

to" Rested, at a much lower cost to 
daV- the taxpayers than would be in-

nuc, was killed in an automobile 
accident at Valparaiso, Indiana, 
last week. Scott, former athletic 
coach at the University In Val 
paraiso and a grocer, has visited 
In the Southland many times and] 
had a number of friends here. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Key Scott of 
Ing lowood, his parents, left for 

rn city to attend the
fun

Link Being Bored onjourto^
Such an addition, to be built voived In all other civic center j The site of the proposed addition 

on land already owned by the ! building proposals, ail of which i now Is used by the sheriff's of- 
j county, might solve the pressing ' involve the purchase of land, flee as a parking lot.

Working in .1 deep trench 
flank of 

towerini; Ml. 
struction ere' 
politan Water District of South-

Santa rn California toda com-

ation card 
par

ent. Then a borrower's card i: 
made out in the 
child.

Ml'- and Mrs - Arthur •>• Hodge I 
"into"' con- of 2554 Koosevelt highway, Lo-1 

The Metro- m'*a - lrft Sunday tor a two- j 
weeks' trip to Mexico City as 
members of a Los Angeles Cham 
ber of Commerce excursion party, 

plan to study Mexican pot- 
RivVr tery "long the route. Sightsee 

ing tours to the floating gardens 
M1C. built by Montezuma at Xochi- 

_ _ mllco, the pyramids at Cuicuilco
f the: supply system is the'last a«iue-! Bnd catacombs at Guanajuato 

' duct section to be completed. I f™ Planned for the party in Mex-

They are scattered f
Monica to Pomona and any child pleting a 400-foot section of the. "*|
between the ages of two and 16 Casa Loma siphon, last link on lni -
may become a member by mere- 'he gigantic Colorad"
ly requesting an appli<
and having it filled by his par- This comparatively tiny

of the world's largest water

Whe finished within the ico Cltv - _________
few weeks the main aque- " " t
will be ready tor service all Lagt Rain beHSOll
ay from the Colorado River gai(j pearly Normal

on the 
of 242 Valley 

received

 -S 
" J

    *

Doll Adoption Plan
Toys may be borrowed for next

seven or 14-day periods. Special duct
cacds are issued to schools and the >
entireties, giving one person the ' to the Cajalco Reser
right to take out several toys; Coastal plain, a dist; 

' (or" a group of children for one j miles.
month. ;        r 

1 . Dolls are the one exception to i COHftfV
the rules of toy loan. Since al- ; DfiMtfitli 

, most every every little girl be- I aWWnwiJ 
. comes attached to a doll and! fft JLOIfflltO 
| wants it for her own. even tho!
| she may never have owned one Weed-burning crews from the 
; before, to have to return it might | county's rehabilitation depart-
* cause sorrow. , ment entered Lomita early this 
| So any little girl who has a i week to burn weeds from all va- 
, "perfect record" at the toy II-1 cant lots not already cleared P Mav over what
* brary may choose a doll and j by owners. Notice* had been post- as 'of April 30 
> take It home with her on pro- I ed on fete since the first of June' _.___ 
i bation. At the end of each two- informing owners to clear the 
f week period for six weeks she j properties of weeds. Disregard 
j returns to the branch with her | of notices is now resulting in Ornamental 

y doll. If it has been properly | lots being, cleared by the county
oared for during this time, thff cfews with the cost to be charged An ornamental light standard, 
child becomes the "legal guar-   to the lot-owner's tax bill. ! which will cost $138 to replace, 
dtan" of the doll and receives i Annual cleaning of vacant j was smashed into a hundred 
adoption papers similar to those I properties by owners or county pieces early Friday morning at 
given by a court when a child is weed-burning crews aids mater-1 thi intersection of Carson and 
adopted. ially in reducing fire hazard,, Martina when it was struck by 

'The library cards are graded ' Capt. Frank Laski of the Lomita, ii ford coupe driven by Ellery

reas of Los Angeles 
pproximately 82 per- 

cent of the normal yearly rain 
fall during the 1938-39 "rainy" 
season, according to data com 
piled by the county flood con- 
ti ol district and compared with 
the records of the past 66 years. 

Three of the district's reservoirs 
showed an increase, eight a de 
crease and three no change in 

unt of storage at the end of 
Impounded

]y|0torjst Smashes

 , according to how boy and girl 
 -. pairons live up to the "honor 
.'_ . system" of "truthfulness, prompt- 

I ness, neatness, courtesy, cooper- 
 | ation, carefulness and cleanli 

ness." All toys are cleaned and 
r; i disinfected after being returned 

»nH are Issued In reasonably 
. ' good condition. Donations of 

» . used playthings are gratefully 
"" I accepted at the toy library.

fire department, said. It lot own 
ers burn weeds, however, per 
mits must be obtained from the 
county fire station In the com 
munity.   .

Waugh of Klngsburg, Calif.
Waugh was ordered by police 

to make arrangements with the 
city engineer In regard to re 
placement of the standard.

STANDARD Ott COMMNT Of CAUPORNM PftfSCNTS

Only Two Building 
Permits Issued

Only two building permits have j 
been Issued from the city en- j 
jzineer's office so far this week. 
Orrin E. Stadden of 1912 Carson 
street i.s building a five-room 
wood frame house and 'double 
garage at 1618 Beech street for 
$3.500.

John E. Miller is adding a 
seven-foot extension to the kit 
chen at his residence, 2019 An- 
dreo, for $178.

Here'* Good News!

TITLE I FHA
(MODERNIZATION)

EXTENDED
TO JULY 1, 1M1 .

• Titl. I h«l bnn K 
popular ill ov.r th.

th«lr homo that Con>r..4 
h« cxtjnd.d tht life ol 
tho Act.

• Why not Uko advan 
tage of tho Act ai thouo-
•nd« havo. Now it tht 
timo to havo work dono 
. . . building material* aro 
low. S.. in for all infer-

TORRAMCB 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

The Tykei have found at Standard'1 lUtion 
The finest service in the Nation) 
With Standaid Oat the tank it full  
The gat that't nrtt for power and pull) 
They've got their map and their direction, 
They/re thoutiaj, "Standard i> perfectionl"

lilt Standard Service Man in your neighborhood it one of 
thousand! who nuke Standard motoring pluunt and profitable 

whatever you go. Drive in far a 
unkful of Standard Caroline   
refined with Standard Oil Com 
pany's matchleu ikill reaource* 
and equipment.

GffJ in ffur nWglllMrliood MO' fro*

Tthtc. iHiluit. f&t, qajMo*, ivitf,

STANDARD

TRADE-IN
ON BRAND NEW FAMOUS

GOODRICH
SAFETY (R-4)

SILVERTOWNS
WITH LIFE-SAVER GOLDEN PLY

Think of it! Right now you can give yourself and your family 
the vital blow-out protection of the famous Golden Ply and 
save money in the bargain. It's the chance thousands of motor 
ists have been waiting for.

BE CONVINCED! Compare these net prices before buying. 
Tnke advantage of the greatest tire buy of the year.

Take Them Away at These 
Amazing Prices

GOODRICH SAFETY (R4) 
SII.VERTOWN

4.40- 
4.SO-21

4.7S- 
5.00-1 f

5.25-
5.50-18

5.25- 
5.50-17

4.00-14

4.21-
4.80-14

efe»y (Ml

ir
10" 
12" 
13" 
14" 
17°

2s'
3M 
3" 
3" 
4M

YOUI 
NIT 

COST

'7"
7"
9"
9"

10"

These Prfcts fnc/ud* Your Old Tin

THIS OFFER EXPIRES MIDNIGHT, JULY 29, 1939

MARCELINA 

and CRAVENS

TELEPHONE 168 

TORRANCE

A P Food Stores
Sensational "Ic Sale" Vegetables! 
RADISHES - 
FRESH BEETS   |C 
ONIONS (yellow) 
CUCUMBERS
New POTATOES^? 10 -9c 
AVOCADOS^?
PEACHES FRE^lVoNE

   % %  ff* M *| t\APPLES •"«««'" . .. .4 *- lOc

2 15,

A4P 9MWy «r«te.M S«MT •*•« U.S. ••vt »r.d.d * wrapM! 

OTTmi/'O KOUND. SWISS. 4 ^^Co I O|Ho*iiouNDiiouND X %ffc
Choice Center Cuts 23c Ib. Rump Roasts 19c Ib.

23L 
19:

A A P Quility Qr.in-Fid
BONELESS & ROLLED

BEEF ROAST
Pork Loin Roast

SHANKLESS
PURE PORK SAUSAGE ?<
YOUHG FRYIN6 RABBITS
BACON
ASSORTED GOLD CUTS =
BATH'S BOILED HAM ^
QROUND SHOULDER BEEF
BEEF STEW ^

23'

SUGAR
PEANUT BUTTER sutrANA 2 ,.v 25c
OUR OWN TEA 23c
CONDENSED MILK H 0HuIi 2 ".„" 25c
SALAD DRESSING \K
A&P SWEET PEAS
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE GEMS
arapNirts.. £.'15C Mllk^'^.r/ 4^.12-
Ftfmay ..'Mr ^46° Purax Btoaeh V." 20"

I:.1 lOc 
2 M.;.V 31c

Palmollvt

D*IIUI> 12 01 fMC W^l^kl'. 8-IXIMM 1Nlbtoto ...... e« 1W S||V,P poii.K .. ,., 20s f
rn*rii A 7-»«. ^ arc r»^.i m.u.n . _ __
J«M1 It Jvlltol *gi.«.

CM
Woodlmry'i . .ft^'ir*
lee TlMW ...

1319 Sartor! Avc, Torrance
Pik-e« «lfoeln» thru Suturdliy (tuxablg It.jiib «ubj»ol lo ttl)


